
 
 

__Brunch Menu__ 
 

 
Scones (v) 

 6 · Three house-made vanilla scones | Slow Jam’s jam & lemon curd. 
7 · Three flavour-of-the-weekend scones | Slow Jam’s jam & lemon curd. 

 
Organic Granola (v, V) 6 · Geurnsey Dairy yogurt or milk/organic soy milk | fresh fruit | apple compote. 

 
Brunch Salad (v) 8 · mixed greens | apples | strawberries | caramelized walnuts | bleu cheese | red onion | 

poached egg | add bacon $2 
 

Jay’s Grilled Cheese (v) 7 · Sharp cheddar | apple compote | hand-cut fries, roasted potatoes or green salad | 
upgrade to poutine $2. 

Make it your own: add ham or bacon $2 | caramelized onions or tomato $.50 
 
Banana Walnut Pancakes (V) 9 · Four pancakes made with organic bananas | caramelized walnuts | Carncross 

Sugarbush maple syrup. 
 

__Eggs & Friends__ 
 

The Traditional (v) 8 · Two eggs | toast | roasted potatoes or green salad | choice of 
bacon/ham/peameal/chicken sausage patties/tempeh. Egg whites $1. 

 
The Vegan Breakfast (V) 8 · Tofu scramble | toast | roasted potatoes or green salad | tempeh bacon. 

Add roasted veggies to the scramble $2. 
 
The Hangover Special (v, V) 10 · Two eggs | toast | poutine | choice of bacon/ham/peameal/chicken sausage 

patties/tempeh. Egg whites $1. 
 

Omelettes 9 · Toast | roasted potatoes or green salad | upgrade to poutine $2.  Egg whites $1. 
Daily Special 

Roasted veggies & provolone (v) 
Spinach & feta (v) 
 Ham & cheddar 

 
Quiche 8 · Daily specials | green salad. 

 
Eggs Florentine (v) 10 · two poached eggs on an English muffin, hollandaise sauce & spinach  

roasted potatoes or green salad | upgrade to poutine $2. 
 

Eggs Benedict 11 · two poached eggs on an English muffin, hollandaise sauce & peameal bacon  
 roasted potatoes or green salad | upgrade to poutine $2. 

 
Continued on next page… 
 

(v) can be made vegetarian, (V) can be made vegan 



 
 

__Poutines__ 
 

Traditional (v) 6 · A French Canadian classic.  Hand cut fries | beef or mushroom gravy | organic cheese curd. 
 

Vegan (V) 6 · Hand cut fries | mushroom gravy | Daiya 
 

BSL (v, V) 8 · Traditional poutine | caramelized onions | bacon or tempeh. 
 

Breakfast (v) 8 · Traditional poutine | sunny-side-up egg | bacon or tempeh. 
 
 

__Sides__ 
Bacon | ham | peameal | chicken sausage patties | tempeh bacon (V) $3 ea 

toast $150 | fresh fruit $3 | green salad $2 | roasted potatoes $2 | poutine $3 | extra egg $1 | maple syrup $1 
mini coconut carrot cupcakes (V) 3/$2 

 
(v) can be made vegetarian, (V) can be made vegan 

 
We serve Avalon bread, hormone/antibiotic free dairy & meat, cage-free eggs, organic tofu & tempeh, 

local/seasonal produce.  For a full list of suppliers please visit our website BrooklynStreetLocal.com. 
 

18% gratuity will be added to tables of six or more. 
 

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry and eggs can increase your risk of food borne illness. 


